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Galvin accepts job as
Albuquerque police chief
BY ROBIN ERB
BLADE STAFF WR!TER

Chier Gerald Galvin, who in less
l han four years transformed
Toledo's police deparlment. yesterday accepted the chief's post in
l he much-larger Albuquerque,
N.M.. police department.
He plans to take the SIOl.500
position by ,June 1. The move gives
the California native a $17,500 pay
1·aise and puts him closer lo his
family.

Mayor Carty Finkbeiner has set
up a five-member committee to
look for a new chief. The members
are Tom Kovacik, the city's chief
operation officer/safety director;
Fire Chief Mike Bell. Lucas
County Sheriff .James Telb: Marcia
Serio. direclor of the city's human
resources department. and Dennis
Morgan. executive director or the
Lucas Metropolitan Housing Authority.
An interim chief has not been
named, but the mayor said he
intends lo name one before Chief

Galvin's last da,v. The chief said he
likely will leave Toledo in late May.
Names of possible permanent
replacements are being bounced
around. including those of the de·
partment's lhree deputy chiefs •
Nale Ford, Mike Navarre, and
Michael Schroeder - several caplams and lieutenants, and others.
Chief Galvin said il is very difficult to leave Toledo.
" I hope people understand that
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I'm not running from anything in
Toledo," he said yesterday during
a phone interview from Albuqurrque. " The job there has been the
mosl diffirult job, the most challrnging job, and the most frustrat·
ing Job But it's also the best job
I've ever had."
Chief Galvin came to Toledo in
July. 1994. from the 225-member
Vallejo, Calif.. police department.
Albuquerque Mayor Jim Baca,
who was elecled in Ot'tober. annount'<.>d the.> decision to hire Chief
Galvin during a news conference.
The city's at'linl? police chief. who
was a close contender for the post.
will be Chief Galvin's deputy clnef.
Chief Galvin said he will make a
recommendation to Mayor Fmk·
beiner about his successor. He de·
clined to elaborate.
Some members or the department sug1?ested the possibility of
the return of former Deputy Chief
James Wiegand. who was at'ling
chief bul was passed over when
Chief Galvin arrived.
In ,January. Chief Wieiiand lefl
lhe di>partment lo be('ome chief of
the Bowling Green State University police department.
"I'm not going to rule out anything at this point." he said yester·
day. "It's premature for me to say
I'm not interested. bul it's also
premature for me to say I am
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Chief Galvin says he will likely leave Toledo in late May. He came
here in July, 1994, from the Vallejo, Calif., police department.
interested."
D. Michael Collins, president of
the Toledo Police Patrolman's As·
sociation. said he "probably'· will
apply for the post.
"I believe I'm a qualified candidate." he said. Community policing
really is beal integrily and "good
traditional police work," he said. " I
embrace the concept lhat is more
far-reaching than a buzzword."

In many ways, Chief Galvin's
transilion to Albuquerque echoes
his move to Toledo in 1!194 after a
naliomvide search by Mr. Finkbeiner.
In June. he will join an adminis·
tration of a newly elected mayor
whose candidacy focused on com·
munily policing and who bypassed
a police department insider for the
chief's job.

Chief Galvin came lo 'l'olrdo as he will go lo Albuquerque promising lo make chnnges despite inevilable resistance.
In Albuquerque, lhe drpartm<.>nl
hai; oprnrd some substations in ils
move toward community policing,
Mayor Baca smd.
"Rut those changN; 11rc mostly
mechanit'al I'm not sure if we've
chnnged the culture," he said.
In Toledo nearly four years ago,
Chief Galvin immrdiately larkled
the logistics or decenlralizalion.
Six months after he arrived, the
Scott Park district station
reopened in central Toledo, fol·
lowed by a new Northwest disllict
station in West Toledo and a handful of neighborhood offices.
In downlown. the chief reno·
vated the lon!!·neglecled headquarters - from buying new
furniture and reassigning offit'e
spa"e to ordering stale·of·the art
police equipmrnl and computers.
He armed officers with new guns
and updated the vehicle Heel.
Yrslerday. Sgt. J.P. Smith, who
coordinati>d many of the renovations. walked through the building
pointing out new pamt. new carpet,
new furniture. and new windows.
Until four years ago. St>rgeant
Smith said. the aging building was
literally falling apart.
" The joke used lo be that getting
new carpet meant gelling match·
ing dut't tape lo hold il together,"
he said. "Galvin had the guts lo
come In here. spend the money,
and fix this building," he said.
Perhaps Chier Galvin's most visi-

ble legacy was officrrs he plo('ed
on motorcycles. bicycles. and
horses.
Some initially complainrd that
lhe movrs sprrad the department
already short on manpower too thin But yestrrdny. even his
most vocal drtrnctors crl'diled him
with plat'in~ the approximall'ly two
dozen officers in Toledo's schools.
" Hr came in wilh some progrcs·
sive ideas, and that was one of his
betteor ones." Mr. Collins said.
Addl'd Ron Korsog, president of
the Toledo Police Command Ofli·
ccrs Association: "You had to give
him credil for some things."
Still. many offit'ers complaint>d
privately that changes happened
too sudclenly. A few dubbed the
chief "The Great Galvini."
Fragmenting police units. espe·
dally the detective bureau. broke
critical communit'al ion and ham·
pered investigations. they said.
In F!'bruary. il seemed that Mr.
Finkbeiner. too. had lost some patience with the chief. Chier GalVJn
aski>d for a police class in the 19!18
budget. but Mr. Finkbeiner ar gued
that the chief was overspending
police funds.
"The chief has been known lo
want his cake and eat it. too," Mr.
Finkbeiner said.
In their most high-protlle dispute. the patrolman's union took
Chief Galvin to court over his plan
to split two-offker cars into oneoflicer cars. Officers argued that
the move threatened their safety.
The issue is stlll tied up in court.

